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The Recent Election,

We are highly encouraged and grat-
ified with the result of the recent olec•
tion in this State. Prom almost every
county the returns havecome showing
large Union gains even upon the .

sidontial election last year. In some
of the "Democratic!! counties the ma-
jorities they _have are so. small com-
pared with former elections that we
cannot but believe that next year they
will . give, majorities for the Union tick•
et for Governor. To be , sure, our sol-
diers, are,at home, and helped to make
this encouraging majority; but is.not
this fact, of itself, sufficient cause for
rejoicing to Union men. We see no
reason why the oppositionshould make
any ado about this fact, and throw this
assertion in our face: Why, we are
proud to have it even intimated that
the soldiers voted with us; indeed, wo
do, not care if they say that without
the soldiers' votes we could not have
carried anything. Wo cannot be un-
grateful .to our Soldiers. -We . know
they helped us,'and we sought their
aid; but is it not a fitting lesson the
opposition received when they found
that the true blues will notfight under
false- colors. They raised as their
standard bearers brave soldiers, -we
will admit, but soldiers as brave and
more true were not to be seduced to
honor the party that traduced them,
by honoring its candidates with their
votes. No I our soldiers are as true at
home as on the field, and to them be-
longs much of the glory of the recent
victory.

While we are gratifying ourselves
with the encouraging results of the
recent election, we must not forget
that our energies aro still needed in the
good cause. Lot us rejoice; but let
not that rejoicing give way to apathy.
We must remember that an important
State position is to be filled next year,
and no laurels are to be lost. Good
honest men will undoubtedly bo selce.
ted to carry the standard of the Union
party, and to them must we give the
prize. In all things let it be our aim
to not only defeat but drive the last
vestige of treason from before us,
wherever it exists.

'TIE STATE RETURNS.—The complete
official vote in the recent election has
metyet been ascertained, the returns
of the northern frontier counties still
being wanted. As far as heard from,
the TJnion majority stands at 21,679,
and it •is thought the returns from the
remaining counties; the most of which
are Union, will swell the majority to
over 24,000. This is an increase upon
the vote for President, and shows con-
clusively that the principles of the
Union party aro the people's choice.—
such a majority as 24,000 is one that
the "opposition will find very hard to
boat, and we have not the least doubt
that by neat year the numbers in the
Union ranks will bo so increased as to
swell the majority to 80,000. All wo
want is good men to head the ticket,
and tho people will support them, no
matter what false issues the opposition
willpresent. Their "nigger"iSsue has
been killed, and they can find nothing
stronger.

P6r-We publish in another column,
the articles of association of the Sol-
dier's Monument. We are pleased to
sco this noble movement still in pro-
gress,-and to know that the able men
at its head aro earnestin their endeav-
ors to establish a memento in honor of
our braves. It is left, as will bo seen
almost entirely to the citizens of our
county, and with what liberality they
subscribe, and perseverance they labor,
the result will show, for better or
worse. The canvassers in each bor-
ough and township have been selected,
and ,the subscription books are now
open. Col. Wm. Dorris has been ap-
pointed canvasser. of this borough. Let
us inaugurate the movement by subs
scribing according to our means, as the
other districts expect, and they will be
led to follow our example. Liberality,
like charity, should begin athome.

Tar "PREss."—This valuable jour-
nal, printed in - Philadelphia, has in-
eveased in size from a folio to a quarto
•sheet, and from thirty two to forty
'eight columns, The reasonfor this
improvement is attributable to the fact
that the people ofthe city acknowledge
its Value and the merchants and busi-
ness men generally are cognizant of
its usefulness as an advertising medi.
um. Wo joyfully hail the arrival of
The Press to our table. •

Ouy Representative District.
The following is the official return

of yotes idthisEeprosontative distr!Ct:
- Brawn. Porter. Banks

limaizolon county, 2469 262.5 1633 . 1588
Juntaracounty, 1225 1233 1509 1483
/.111011n county, ._lso4 1580. 1610 1490

Total, 5253 5341 4652 4567

li-er over Porter 606, over.Banks
04.2 Brown over Porter 689, over
Banks 774..

The soldier V/119 when counted will
give our candidates 0. stilt larger

• •- READ' fife, pointed addiosa• of the
Ch-airmaia_bf -Ij4*Union State Central

Letter from India
=

SEETAPORE, OUDIF, INDIA, 1
August 10th, 1865,

MY DEAR FRIEND LEWIS I—Years
have passed since my last letter was
penned for the Globe. For this long
delay there have been two good rea-
sons: first, the state of our dear na
five land has been such during those
long years that very little b6sides war
news in your columns would find rea-
ders; in the second place, I have been
so busy mastering the languages of the
people among whom I labor, that I
have not had much timefor letter wri-
ting. Happily, these reasons for si-
lence are no longer so good. The sun
of ponce has once more dawned on
what is now, more truly than ever
before,

.The land of the free, and the home of the bravo ;"

aid I havelong since learned to speak '
in a strange tongue with considerable
fluency.

I havejust beep reading Sala's "My
Dia& in Atherica," and in my opinion
ifevery falsehoodThe tells had weighed
one pound, and the sum total.had been
put on board with him when he em-
harked for England, the steamer would
have gone down eve she reached the
middle of the Atlantic. I have always
been proud of my native land, and am

now, more so than over, notwithstand-
ing the seurrulous articles of the knit-
mouthed Sala. During the past four
years I hate had conversations with
several of Johnny Bull's sons, of the
Sala stamp, and I have found them in-
variably in sympathy with the South.
But this was not the case with all. I
have met with many men, who, like
the lamented Cobden and liberty lov-
ing Bright, are in hearty sympathy
with the institutions of Republican
America. I hope the day will never
come when the stars and stripes will
not be hailed with pleasure in every
part of the British empire. I am often I
asked, What will you do with your ar-

imes now that the war is over? I in-
variably answer wo will not have to do
anything with them; ours are citizen
soldiers, and-they will go home and do
for themselves. The English here
cannot help praising our great generals
and brave soldiers. A gentleman at a
dinner table some time ago, remarked
to me that Sherman's victorious parch
from Atlanta to Savannah, hint seldom
been equalled by any army in Europe
or Asia. A gallant captain in speak-
ing of the probabilities of Russia ever
attacking India, remarked, "fifty thou-
sand Russians, with a Sherman at
their head, could march from Pashaw-
-ee (in the Punjaub) to Calcutta."

The Anglo Indian press universally
acknowledgePresidentLincoln to have
been one Of the greatest and best of
men. They consider his successor
"rather stubborn," but decidedly an
able man. The assassination of Pres.
ident Lincoln called forth from all the
Indian papers, leaders condemning the
horrible deed, and sympathizing with
our governmentand people.

By the Indo European telegraph
line we get news from England in
three or four days.

In my next I will try and give you
some personal reminiscences of life in
India. With a profound salaam to
you and your readers, I remain,

Your old contributor,
J. D. BILOWN.

To the Union Men ofPennsylvania.
Rooms Union &cite Central Committee,

110.1103 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA, October 10,1805.

Another political contest has boon
determined by the freemen of Pennsyl-
vania. The Union cause has again
triumphed at the ballot-bok. Official
returns have been received from sixty-
two counties of the sixty-six in the
State. Of these, fifty-four show gains;
for the Union cause over the vote of
1862. The aggregate gains over all'
losses aro nearly twenty-five thousand.
This will give to our candidates on the
home vote alone majorities exceeding
that given by army and home vote to
our late lamented President, Abraham
Lincoln. Of the sevenUnion Senators
whose terms of -office expired, we have
not lost ono. The home vote has gain-
ed us ono from the Opposition in Lu
zerne, and the army vote will gain us
another in Franklin and Adams. In the
lower House we have retained all of
our sixty-three members of last ses-
sion. The home vote has added three
to this number, and the army.voto
will give us one more. The Senate
will stand twenty-one to twelve, and
the House sixty-seven to thirty-three,
thus giving to us a majority of forty-
three on joint ballot.

For these results, so: gratifying to
the friends of our cause in Pcnnsylva-

' nia, and to all patriots throughout the
nation, we aro deeply indebted to the
returned soldiers of the late Union
army, who have taught their friends
and their foes that they know as well
how to vote intelligently for the cause
of the country as they know how to
fight bravely and heroically for the
samecause.

Knell praise is due to the press of
the Union party throughout the State
for its patriotic effofts in the good
work.

To the secretaries of the State Cen-
tral CoMmittee, Messrs. B.amersly and
Benedict,-the loyal men ofPennsylva
nia are under lasting obligations. Up•
on them devolved arduous and respon-
Siblo duties. Many of their labors are
not witnessed or even known to the
pnblic. They laboredassiduously by
day and by night for thesuccess of the
Union cause, to which they are both
most devotedly attached.

E\ member of the State Centr:d
Comniittee Performed well his Part,
ce operated Cheerfully and" cordially
with :the chairman in promoting. the
success of the Union ticket.. To the
chairmen of the several couut,y,com-
mittees,aud _the members of.. those cOnii

is -conceded thatrunch of the

credit of our triumphbelongs .To•all,
the true and faithful" tn-Oh -of the State,
who so effectually discharged their du.
ties, and made our triumph easy as
well as overwhelming, our most earn-
est and hearty thanks are extended.

The defeat of our opponents is
thorough and disastrous To them it
was unexpected,although well merited.
Having opposed the war so happily
and so gloriously terminated, they
changed their policy, nominated of-
ficers, and assumed to be the especial
friends of the soldiers. They were
confident and defiant. When wo
were silent, they clamorously and im•
periously demanded our views. When
we spoke they charged that it was
"puerile invective." They told their
followers "that we were endeavoring
to turn their flanks," and called lustily
upon them "to pierce our center."—
Some of them retired with both flanks
turned and their centre pierced. The
balance were made prisoners.
• Last year they assured their follows

ors that the election had been carried.
at the point of the bayonet; that mili-
tary rule had interfered with freedom
of the election, and that our country

; was fast verging towards a military
depotism. That shallow pretext can-

I not avail them now.
Surporting soldiers, they became the

champions of deserters and refugees
from the draft. To rally their despon-
ding and disheartened ferceS they .
proclaimed that our President had be-.
come a convert. to their views. They
well knew the opinions of those who
had elected him, and the principles of
the platform upon which he stood.
Vet they would gladly have induced
him to abandon his friends and his
principles in order that they might be
restored to power. •

The spirit ofslavery, secession and
State sovereignty had assassinated
ono President within the last six
months, and was striving to demoralize
and steal another. The experiment
failed—The effort to make it has been
terribly rebuked by the people, and
the result is the complete demoralize•
tion and overthrow of those who dared
to misrepresent our Chief Magistrate
in order topromote the success of their
sinking cause,

The oft-repeated and well-establish.
ed truth of history has again_ been
vindicated. No man, in any country,
can take sides against his Government
when engaged iu war, whether foreign
or domestic, and retain the confidence
and respect of his fellow citizens ,aft-e.-11
the termination of that war. And such
is the unavoidable fate of parties. Eith-
er the party which antagonizes the
Government during the war must go
down or the nation must perish. Our
nation is too young to die.

Those who opposed our armies on
the field of battle have been defeated.
The party whose leaders opposed the
prosecution of our war for national
existence has been beaten at the bal-
lot box. Our people have just given
another of the highest proofs of the
fact that "man is capable of self gov-
ernment. Theveople at the ballotbox
have declared their adherence to the
principles which were made triumph-
ant by the skill anti bravery of Ameri-
can officers, soldiers and seamen amid
the storm of battle. Let all good Un-
ion men continue to be faithful and
trite to the cause of their country, and
all will be well. The nation, purified
by the fiery ordeal through which it
has lately passed, will start upon a new
era of progress. The enemies of free
government will everywhere respect
and fear our greatness and power, and
the down trodden and oppressed of
every clime. will seek and find an asy-
lum in our midst. JOHN CEStiNA,

Chairman Union State Central Com.

ANDERSONVILLE CEMETERY

The Official Report ofthe Government
' Party who Buried our Dead.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS.—The report
of Captain J. M. Moore, A. Q. M., who
was sent to Andersonville, Georgia, to
mark the graves of Union prisoners
for future identification, contains valu-
able information in which the people
are interested. Ho writes as follows:

In accordance with special orders,
N0.19, Quartermaster General's office,
dated June 30, 1865, directing me to
proceed to Andersonville, Georgia, for
the purpose of marking the graves of
Union soldiers for future identification
and enclosing the cemetery, I left
Washington on the Bth of July last,
for Andersonville, Ga., via Savannah,
with mechanics and material, for the
purpose above mentioned. On my ar-
rival at Savannah, I ascertained there
was no railroad communication what-
ever to Ande•sonville, the direct road
to Macon being broken, and that from
Augusta, via Atlanta, in the same con-
dition.

At length, on the morning of the
18th of July, the gratifying telegram
from Augusta was -received announcing
the completion of the -Augusta and
Macon road to Atlanta, when lat once
determined to procure a boat and pro
teed to Augusta by the Savannah river

On my arrival there I found the
railroad completed to Macon, and that
from Macon to Andersonville having
never been broken, experienced little
difficulty in reaching my destination,
where I arrived July 25th, after a tire-
some trip occupying six days and
nights.

At the different stations along the
route the object of the expedition was
well known, and not unfrequently
mon, wearing the garb of rebel soldiers
would enter the cars and discuss the
treatment of our prisoners at Ander-
sonville,nll of whom candidly admitted
it was shameful and a blot on the es-
cutcheon of the South thatyears would
not efface.

While encamped at Andersonville I
was daily visited by men from the stir
rounding country, and had an opportu-
nity of gleaning their:feelings toward
the Government, and, with hardly an
exception,found those who had been
in-the rebel army penitent and more
kindly disposed than those who haVe
never taken a part, and anxious to
again become citizens of the Govern-
milt which they fought so hard to de-
stroy.

• •On the miming of the 26th of July,
the work of- identifying the graves,
painting and lettering-of ,head boards,
laying out walks and enclosing the cent-
.etcry Was cinninenced, and on the
evening of Jtugdst 16 was'.einnpleted,
with theexceptions hereafter mention-
ed. • The deml -were ,found buried in
trenches, on a.site se!Feta by the.reb-

=l3=lll=

'els; about three hundred yards from
the stockade. The trenches varied in
length from.fiftyto one hundrd and fif-
ty yards. The -bodies in the trenches
were time trio to three feet:below the
surfitue, and in several instances, where
the rains had washed away the' earth,
but a few inches.

Additional earth. ,-was, however,
thrown on the graves, making thorn
of a still greater depth. So close were
they buried without coffins, or the or-
dinary clothing to cover their naked-
1109S, that not more than twelve inches
was allowed to each man ; indeed the
little tablets :•marking teir resting
place, measuring hardly ten inches in
width, almost touched each other.

United States soldiers, while priso-
ners at Andersonville, had been de-
tailed to inter their .companions; and
by a simple stake at the head of each
grave, which bore_a number corres.
pending with a similar numbered name
upon the Andersonville hospital rec-
ord, I was enabled to identify and
mark with a neat tablet, similar to
those in the cemetries at Washington
—the number, name, i•anle, regiment,
etc., and date of death of twelve thou-

Nand four hundred and sixty-one
graves, there being but four hundred
and fitly one which bore the inscrip-
tion "Unknown U. S. Soldiers."

One hundred and twenty thousand
feet of pine lumber was used in these
tablets alone.

The cemetery contains fifty acres,
and has been disicred hy.one main ave•
nue, runnhig through the centre, and
sub-divided into blocks and sections in
such a manner that, with the aid of
the record, which I am now having
copied for the superintendent, the vis-
itors will experience no dillioulty in
finding any grave.

Andersonvillo is situated on the
Southern Railroad, sixty miles from
Macon. There is but ono house in the
place, except those erected by the so-
called. Confederate Government as hos-
pitals, officers' qUarters, and commis-
sary and quartermasters' buildings.
It was formerly known as Anderson,
but since the war the "rifle" has been
added.

The noted prison pen is fifteen hum-
dred and forty feet long, and seven
hundred and fifty foot wide, and con-
tains twenty-seven acres. The dead
line is seventeen feet from the stock.
ade, and the sentry-boxes arethirty
yards apart. This insido,stockadeis '
eighteen feet this tinter one
twelve feet, and the distance between
the -two is one hundred and twenty
foot.

Nothing has been destroyed. As
our exhausted, emaciated, and enfeeb-
led soldiers left, it, so it stands to-day,
as a monument to an inhumanity un-
paralleled hi the annals of war.

How men could survive as well as
they did in this pen, exposed to the
rays of' an almost tropical sun by day
and drenching dews by night,without
the slightest covering. is wonderful.

The ,t•ottnil is tilled' with holes,
where they have burrowed in their
efforts to shield themselves from the
weather, and' many a poor fellow, in
endeavoring to protect, himself in this
manner, was smothered to death by
the earth falling, hi upon him.

A very worthy man has been ap-
pointed superintendent of the grounds
and cemetery, with instructions to al-
low no buildings,, or -structures of
whatever nature to be destroyed, par-
ticularly the stockade surrounding the
prison pen.

The stories told of the sufferings of
our men while prisoners here are sub
stantiated by hundreds, and the skep-
tic who will visit Andersonville even
now and examine the stockade, with
its black, oozy sand, the cramped and
wretched burrows, the dead line and.
the slanghter-house, must ho a callous
observer indeed if lie is not convinced
that the miseries depicted of this pris-
on-pen are no exaggerations.

Monument Association
The undersigned, on behalf of the

Committee appointed for that purpose,.
respectfully report the following arti-
eke of association

1-NAME
This assochttioP shall ho kuPWil RS

the Soldiers' 3to!itunent A, lsociation of
Huntingdon County.

IF7-OBJECT
The object of this association shall

be to erect, preseiv and take care of
a monument to the memory of the cit-
izens of tiontingdon county who lost
their lives in tho•service of the United
Stales during the late rebellion

111-MEETINGS
The regular meetings of this associ—-

ation shall be on the.seeond Mondays
of August, November, January and
April, of each year, at the Court House
in the boroughofHuntingdon ; though
the President shall have power to call
special meetings at finch other times
and places as homey deeM the inter.
estsof theasse&ation require.

IV--MEMDERSIII
The membership of the Association

shall consist of all citizens °LH:tinting-
don county will) ni4y Teel interested-in
the work for whiCh-it is organized.

V-REPRESENTATION
Each borough and township in the

county shall have ono vote for each
one hundred dollars which shall be
paid by its eiti:zens into the funds of
the association upon all questions, as
well as all elections. The subscribers
to the fund in each township and bor-
ough shall in each manner, and at such
times and place as May please them,
appoint suitable persons to cast the
vote of their borough or township, at
the meetings of thc association. Pro—-
vided, that each borough or township
shall have at leastone vote, And provi-
ded'further, that until the Executive
Committee shall signify to the Presi-
dent that a sufficient sum has been
subscribed and paid, to carry out the
design of the association, each person
present at any meeting shall be enti-
tled to vote.

Vl--OFI? di:iL9
L The officers.,of this association

shall be a Prosident,.threo Vico Presi-
dents, two Secretaries, a Treasurer,
who shall be Treasurer of the Execu-
tive 'Committee, anti an Executive
Committee. of thirteen members, all of
whom (except the .Executive Commit-
tee) shall bo elected annually, on the
second Monday ofAugast. Tim Exe-
cutive Oommittea shall bo appointed
by the President elect. . .

2. Tho President shall preside at all
rneei ngs of the *sson*ion; and shall

.be eii.Officio'aiiiember oltheThcecutive
Corn it,.tee.

3. The Vice Presidents shall assist
tho:President in the discharge of his
duties, and in his absence one, of them
shall act President; they shall also be
ex officio members of the Executive
Committee.

4. The Secretaries shall keep a faith-.
ful record of all business transacted at-
the meetings of the association, and
shall prepare and keep a table showing
the number of votes to which each
borough or township shall be entitled.

5. The Treasurer shall receive all
moneys of the association and disburse
the same upon the orders of-the Chair-
man of the Executive Committee, ap-
proved-by the President of the associ-
ation, and shall report annually, on
the second Monday of August, all his
receipts and disbursements. ,110 shall
also exhibit hith accounts to the inspec-
tion of the Executive Com mi ttee,when-
ever they shall require it. .

6. The Executive Committee shall
take 'charge of the collection of con-
tributions, appoint canvassers for the
several townships and boroughs, make
such rules and regulations for the col-
lection of funds, as they may deem
proper and expedient, make such in-
vestment of the funds of lhe assecia-
Lion as may to them seem best, and in
all things control and manage the
funds of the association. When in their
opinion a.sufficient sum fins been sub-
scribed and paid, to carry out the de-
sign of the association, they shall noti.
fy the President of the fact, and shall
furnish the. Secretaries with a list of
the contributions, with a statement
showing the name and residence of
the contributors. They shall select
and purchase a site for the monument,
choose a design for the same, make all
necessary contracts for work and ma•
terials, superintend the construction of
the work, under such rules and regu-
lations as they may see proper to
adopt, and shall be entrustedwith the
care and preservation of the monu-
ment and ground. They 'shall have
power to appoint one of their number
to act as their Secretary and prescribe
his duties. They shall also have pow-
or to fill any vacancy which mayoc-
cur in their number during the year
by death, resignation, or otherwise.

VII-AMEN WIENTS

No amendment or alteration of
these articles of association shall
made, until after a sufficient sum has
been subscribed and, paid to carry out
the object of the association.

All of which is respectfully . submit-
ted: J. D. CAMPBELL,

Chairman.
The undersigned, on behalf of the

Committee, respectfully report the fol-
lowing list of oflicers.

President—John Scott, 'Esq. , Hun
tingdon.

Vice Presidents—John Lyon, Frank-
lin; Hon. George Taylor, Huntingdon;
Samuel McVitty, Clay:

Secretaries—A. W. Benedict, E-1. ;
Huntingdon; John Porter, Alexandria.

Treasurer—George W. Garretson,
Huntingdon.

Executive Committee--R. A. Miller,
Chairman, John Love, Barree ; Hays
Hamilton, Franklin ; T. H. Cromer,
Huntingdon; Win. M. Philips, Alex-
andria ; Samuel Brown, Hunting.
.don ; Bev. Theobald house, Hopewell;
G. W. Garrettson, Huntingdon ; Simon
Wright, Union ; David Black, Hun.
tingdou ; Thomas E. Orbison, Orbiso
nia ; Brice Blair, Dublin; Hon. B. E.
Patton, Warriorsmark.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furs,
For 5.E10 clomp td ❑m Clothing Store of
oc2/ LEOPOLD I1L(031.

FOR SALE.
ONE' new trottino, BUGGY, one good

CAIRItI AGE, and mm RE, tlreo yoars old next
spring.

Huntingdon, Oct 25, 1S

pUBI'[C s,‘LF.,,

MMEM

PERSOIVAL PROPERTY.
be sold at my hriti in Franklin township, ;True('

creek,

On Wednesday, November 15th, 1855,
the following personal i.roperty, viz:-3 mares, 2 colts, 1
Durham boll, cows, heifers. calves, 0 sheep, 1 nester
white hoar, 2 sows. 2 threshing nwehines and horse pow-
ers, straw cuttet, buckeye mower, and a lot of fanning
utousi's too tedious to mention.
0021 CEO. 13. PORTER.

Elir FAMILY GROCERY STORE.

CLONG CO. would respectfully
c3u the attention of the citizens of Huntingdon

and vicinity 'to the fact that they have just openeda FA,
3111,Y STORE at the old stand of Christopher
honk, uhero any will Itcopcouitantly on handa fall and
Het I assorted stock of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
Ancli stn Loverings Syron, N. Orleans and Porto Rico mo-
lasszs Savars, Coffees, Tiao, Spices, Snit, limns, Sides,Shoul:l,rs. Dried Ileof, Plunr, Pi511,C10,3,), lib:4, Pickles,
and Provisions of all kinds. - •

CEDAR AND WILLOW-WARE,
comp-biog., inpart, Ilasl“,ts, lineketn, Tubs, Washboards
Coro 13roont4, Rogi, Mate, Floor Oil Cloths, hogs'
Trook4,

CANDIES and NUTS ofSill leindp. 'wholesale and retail.
'TOYS, TOBACCO, SEft A ItS, Coal Oil, Coal OilLampe, Ac
Tiny respectfully invite a call and 4.xanituation of their

stock, satisfied flint their goods and prices will compAre
favorably withthose ofany other inthe_place.

Huntingdon, Octoller 23, 1565.
Ei=l

NEW GOODS
POR FALL AND WINTER

HENRY STROUSE & CO.
Respectfully in term the public generally that they

have just received a large end splendid stock of goodsat
their store in MARK UESBURO, c ,nsisting in part of
DRY GOODS, . . • - . .

DRESS GOODS, . . .
SILKS, ~..

NOTIONS,
TIATs & CAPS, - •• ... --r,'"

BOOTS & SHOES •
, -

HARDWARE, •
QUEENS WARE,L.,

~.., GROCERIES,
:-.4.. WOOD and IVIL-
-0 • LOW WARE, . .
,---TOBACCO,--, . .

SEGARS,
NAILS, ' - ' - •.

GLASS, . ...

OLD MEAT, • 0CRACKERS,
PROVISIONS,

FISH, . .
•

. .SALT, &c., &e. . .
AIso—BONNETS and TINWARE;

And In fact everything usually lcept in a first clans coun-
try store, which were bought low for cash and will be
sold at correspondingly low prices fur cash, or country
produce, and request the public to giro tic a call before
purchashig elsewhere, feeling'iatistled we can offer supe-
rior inducements torack buyers.
'• Woreipectfullyablielt the. patronage of nil, and especi-
ally our Trough Creek Valley friends...

, Everything-taken in exchange fur geode except promi-
ses.

-41CR -Cash paid for all lands of grain, for' which the
highest market prices will to gi yen. . • ..

• .11.11.NitY STROUSE 4.: CO.'
Marklesbarg, Oct. it, ISOS.

DUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
E. you want your cirri OUrrl•

• Ll:iris' .

DR: VDNARD'S

STAR MAGIC LINIMENT
CURES

RHEUMATISM; •

NEURALGIA,
" TOOTHACHE,

HEADACHE,
DIPTIIMRIA, or SORE THROAT,

CRAMPS, or . .
PAINS IN THE STOMACH,

• SPRAINS,
and 111.A.IIRIREA...

SOLE AGENT, •

,S'AM (TEL H. SHOEHAICER,
HUNTINGDON, PA

Price One Dollar.
43' Agents Wanted to sell the above

throughout the Countr.
Huntingdon, Oct.• 1.5, 1516.

rruuAL LIST,
2801T5161:11 T161t31, 1865 •

• •
•- • VlIIST WEEK.•

Job 11. Stonebraker'e4ilPrs vs David Stewart, et al
Dr. P. Shornbergor's sere vs Wilson &Lorenzo.
CharlesTrimble vs John Denny..
Morris, Taker 2 Co. vs Harrison 2 Mallory.
Jacob resswell vs F. 11. Lane.

Young
Mntthow Simpaan

Ts A. Viso, et al
vs D. L. Muter.

SECOND WEEK.
Samuel Borerly vs John Beverly,
S;),. Glasgow. for nee, vs Mary Gibbony's executors.
B. 11. Stereos.'fur use, ye Harriet N. Glasgon‘.
John Black & Co. vs Catharine Trickier.
11. C. McGill V 3 lb:41111111 Cross.
Robert Thompson vs Daniel Whittaker:
Short), Stewart& Co. vs J. II Shoenberger'S niers
Mary De Armitt vs Nicholm Croinwell. - •
John Bell, etal, vs Morgan & Gifford,
.Michael Mcenbo ' - vs Jeremiah Narris.
11. M. Jones & Co. vs James Clerks.
Michael Scanlan ve It. B. Wigton.-

, W. C. WAGONER, Prothonotary.

DRO GLA MATION.---WHERE AS; by
a precept to mo directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

lath day of August, A. D. 1563, under the hands and seal
of the lieu.•ticorge Taylor, President of the Court of.
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deli,
cry of the 21th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, illoir end.Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Benjamin P. Patton end'William It. Leas his associ-
ates, Judges of tho county of Huntingdon; Justices as-
signed, appointed to hem., try and determineall and every
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the loses of the State ore made capital, or felon
ie3 of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter he committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes nforrsaid—l ant • commanded .to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whole balliivielt,that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second :Honda} ,(and 13111
day) of November next, and them: whit will prosecute the
cold ',risotto., be thenand there to prosecute them as It
shall be just, and dint all Justicenof the Ponce, Coroner
and Constables within said county, be then and them in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things which to their offices respectively
ppertam. •

Dated at Huntingdon, the 21th day October in the year of
our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty.five,
nod thefiDth year of A merican Independence.

O CO. W. JOtINSTON, Sheriff.

DRO A. 31ATION.---WEE,REA S, by
k a precept to mudirected by the Judges of the Com-
mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
10th dav of August, 4.0. 1)65, I ant comnutuded to make.
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court ofCOllllllOll views will be held at the Court house
lu the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
Seth day) of Nor, mber, A. D., 1005, for the trial of all 15-•
sites .in said Court which _remain undetermined before
the said Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses, and
suitors, in the trials ofall issues are required.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 14th of October,in tile year of

our,Lord - one thousand eight hundred :and sixty-five,
and the 30th year of American Independence.

GEO. IV. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Huntingdon, Oct. 24,135.

Q RIFF'S SALES.—By.. virtue of
Vlsundry writs of Lev Fa.,Ven.Ex. touoi directed, 1. will
expose to public salq or ontery, at the Court 'Hoase; in
the borough of Itotitinplon, ON MONDAY, DAY
of NOVEMBER. 1565, nt two o'clock, P. M., the following"
described property to wit:

A lot of ground hi the borough of
Coahnont, and numb:Ted 172 in 'dot of said borough, ex
tending 50 feet frontand ISO fort bark, witha too story
(mind tavern bongo 60 feet front by 30 fret back. Hitch.
en and other outbuildings. also, a good frame stable, ad ,

joining lands of Samuel firookg on Evans street on the
north east. Taken in exceutioh, and to be sold as the
property of John Long.

Also, All that certain farm, planta-
Sion and tract of land, situate in Cromwell towusldp,
Iluntingdou'county.car which A udrew hanks now residea
ou tlro ridg. a, adjoining lands of Thomas Hooper nu Ilea
north and westerly sideS, lands of .Asaph Pricu on !he
southand easterly side, containing about ninety acres,
with the usual allowance, his the samestore sr less. ahant
fifty acres lucre or arcs cleared, with a log dwelling
how°, weather board-d, one story and a half - high.a
small (num barn and othor iminurommiti (limo!). 'fa..
ken In execution awl tobe sold a, th property of Gdurge
Foreman. • •

Alsoi.All the right, title and interestt
of t Ito defendant• to the following described tract of hod
in Carl., township. boarded and described Hafollows:
Beginningat white oak on Corner of loots of Jane Stool
and Hobert It. Powell. thence by la uds of Jane Steel
south twenty seven- degrees east forty seven perches toa
white oak; thence by lands of John tlantilton north fifty-
nine and one quarter degrees, east tilty six perches to a
white0211: ; thelICU by Sallie Mini 100 is of Orbison, Barris .4
Co. south thirty live and u half, e ist-tu:enty to, porches
tonchestnut; thence by lands of the littler south thirty
live degrees. east fifty 0l„I11 perches tan black oak; thanes
by lands of Horan., Trexler .t Co south wo awl a quarter
&grecs, west twenty fire nnl five tenths to n locust':
thence by alum south ll'ty nine, cast tweoty four and
three tenths porches to a dead °hosting; tindiee-by the
stone south eight degrees, west fifty two perches. to a.chestnut; thence by lands of Cutnalingr, Crow.' ,t; Hart- •
man south eighty six and three quarter. degrees, east -
twenty anti six tenths porches toodead chestnut; thence
by the same north thirty four and ono quarter degrees;
east seventy perbes of a chestnut.; thence by same north
six degrees, wen; fonrt:en perches toa block oak; thence
by the 1111111 C north twenty d)grocs,-ettit forty two perches

• to a chestnut oak; thence by the same north thirty fivedegrees, east one hundredand !tinsteint Nrches to a dumd
nut onto; thence by the saute north forty seven and one
half degrees, eait- sixty -on) pTette t to -it white oak;
thence north twenty three degrees and fifty nine mintites,
west one hundred and ncrunq nine:tad eight tenths per-
ches to a block oak; thence north ten perches to a white
oak; thence by lands of Robert 11. Powell south flftythree
and ono half deg,reco, west one liondr,l and twenty hive
perches to astow, heap; thence Booth twenty six and one
quarter degrees, west fourteen and two tenths porches to
a chestnut; thence sunlit serenity 011.3 degrees, tree! nine
and One tenth perches to a steno hear; thence Mall forty
three and a half degrees. west two hundred and thirty
perches to the place of beginning„. containing (according
to theresurvey made by J. Simpson Africa on rho ?tit
and nth days of31arch, 1361) three Inindred an d twenty
seven acres and t went) fins perches and allortAlles. 'l5l -
ken ill execution, and-to be sold as the ',ropily of

•

Also, All - that - certain two • storj.
frame building situated in West township, -Huntingdon
comity, arljoiniog the village of Mera,sville. on the North
aide of theread leading from itedef.mte, adjoining laindi
of I%lDiana Moore, nod the village of Mooresville afore-
said being. thirty feet on said road or - towardS said road:
and extending back forty. our feet, and the lot or piece of
ground and cartilage appurtenant thereto. Taken inex-
ecution, nod tobe sold us the property of Patrick Gettis.

Also, All the right; title and interest
of the defendant ina k•t ofground. in Carbon township.
Huntingdon County, fronting thirty foot. no the public
road, leadiug front built•)' to Broad Top City, and exten-
ding ba k one hundred and forty feet, having it tam story
frame house, twenty-four feet front, and extending back
eighteen feet, with a kitchen, a stable, and other out-
buildings thereon erected. 'Taken -in execution, and-to
be sold us the property of Francis Dunn.

• Also, 'NO hundred acres of -hind
mom or less, in untrue toWn,hop, adjoining lands of
Monroe Furnaceon the north. lYm Maint's heirs ha the
west, Edward J. Little in the synth, witha log house nod
lug band, with otheroutbuildings.

Also-An other tract situate In Ilarroo township, -con-
taining 18acres, adjoining lands of the heirs of Hoe. 11 al
on iho west, widow tzudy's heir.: on the east, BmnJ. MOW
bon on the north. Taken .E•o-lnaion and to bo sold no
the property of David Lightner; Dante! Malley and Geo.

•
NOTICE TO Pcnensscns.—bi.l.lers at Sheriff's Sale.t .

take notice that immediately .- open the property bring
r 'knocked down, fifty pecent. of till.bids tinder $lOO. nod

twent.y.fiye per cent. of all bids uyor that suu,•must be
pall to the Sheriff. Or the' property will be set up again
nod sold to:other bidders who will comply with thojtkore
tabu. '

tiberitrs Sales will hereafter ho inado .on Monday of
the first week of Court, and thu deeds acku mledgoil on
tnofollowing riaturday. • - .

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff..
Siff:titre's OFFICK,I • . ..

.Huntingdon, Oct. 24, 1862. t .

is lterc'oy given to all Persons
iota...god that the following Inventories of the

goods and eaglets set to widOws, seder the: provisionsof
tine Act of 14th ol April, A. II 1831, 114vki been tiled in tlra
oillcv el the. Clerk of tho. Orphaus,Court of auntingdon
county'and will be Presented for ..appreval by the Court"
on, Monday, the 17th of November A. 11. 1865. • ..

1. The Inventory and eppraisentent of the goods and •
chattels which worn of Andrew McConnaglty, deceased,
set apart to his widow Eliza McConnagliy.

2. Tho Inventory and apprabetnent of• the goods anti
chattels which were of Arinstiong Willonghby, deceased,
net apart to Ins widow. Catharine Willenighliy. • -

J. The Inventory and appraisentent of the goods and
chattels Which word Of Oliver Price, late of Shirley to:p.,
deceased, netapart to his widew.liebeccnPrieu.

4. The inventory and apprairement of the goods and
chattels which were of Martin Speck, late of Juniata top.,
deceased, outapart to Ilk WItIOW (.20h:trifle Speck.

5. The Inventory and appraisernent.of the goods and
chattels which were of Robert 'Wilson. lateof Oneida
deceased, set apart tohis widow Barbara Wilson. •

O. The Inventory and appraisemerit of the geode and
chattels iwhich were of John lfowgiy lota of., CleY typ.,•
deceased, not apart to the widow MargaretKeogh.. -

7.• The Inventory and appratseinent of the,:goods and
chattels which were of Alexander Ilattis,•late'of 'Shirley
twp., deceased, set apart to_ his widow Susan.llanis.

8. The inventory and appraHernent of thegoods and
chattels wit oh of Merits 111111, 11, late' of, tine borough of
Nantingdon, deceased, —set apart to his widow Susan
Hawn.

9..Th0 Inventory and appraisement of the goods and
chattels which were of Benjamin Prime, lateCf ilopow•ell
.twp., deconse!lowt qpiirt.to his widow Ann Eqnsp,.-
In. 'the Inventory and alingrdseinent of do goods and

chattels which were of AloxandoisStates;lattiof Walker
township, setapart to his widow Eliza State,

11.1NIELV. WO:11111.3DOEF,
Oct. 13, 1365. Clerk.

CI 0 TO S. E. I.IENRY & CO'S .for.
Urgooa Clothe; Lenimorrp,i.itinetict,.'exi 4'4,1, Relit itc,'
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EGISTER'S XOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given, to nll parsons interested:thntthe following named persons have settled their no.

counts In the Reg(star's Otfice, at' Ifuntinkdon,and that
the mid recounts will ho ',mooted for coufirtuntion and
allowance, at an Orphans'Court, toho holdat Huntingdon,
In and for the county of Huntingdon,oh Monday 13th
day of November cent, (1865,) to wit

1. Administrationaccount of Abednego Edwards, Ad—-
ininistrator of Barbara Edwards' Into of Tod fotinihiis;,

2. Adthinistration *mint of Thomas Griffith, "Adminlif,(rotor of John 'Terrell, late ofTod totrushipydecoased.
3. Account ofGeorge Jackson, Administrator of Daniel

Selfridge, late of Jackson township, d•sceased. ,•

4. Administrationaccount of Sarah 11:Irvin, Adminis.
tratrlx of Dr. Jollies M. Irvin,late of Alexandriaborough,
deceased, ns filed by John Henderson, One of her mutl--Um she being a resident of 111ipois.• •

5. Account of John'Prlce, Administrator. Of .fifargarekMcLain, Into of Shirley lOwnship,deceased. : - .
6. Account of David Douglass, Administrator of John

Kelly, late of Tell township, deceased. "

• , •
7. The account of :Benjamin Patton, Trustee to salt

the Real estate of. Samuel Beck,. -deceased, under procee-dings in partition. • •
IL Final account of-John Scott, guardian of Charles. It.

Anderson, sou of John P. Ander-min, deceased; Wise has.
attained his majority. - • ' , - •

0.-Administrationaccount of David F. Tussey, Admin.
(circler with rho will annexed of Jahn Plper, We'd'
Porter township, deceased.
10. Account of George W. Moore, Executor of At thur

Moore. Into of the borough of Birmingham, deceased.
11. Adildnistration account of Mary White, Administr.

trio of John White, late of Huntingdon borough; dec'd.,
12. Administrationaccount of 'Andrew .Crownover rindWilliam Coy, Executors of :James It. Crownovor, late of.Barren township, deceased. ' . .
1,3. The Adminlstrritinn account or:I-scot Weaver 'andWilliam Stone, Administrator() of Stone, late Of.

ficpewell township, deceased.
14. Trust account of Sanmel Stettey, Trustee 'appointed)

tosell the Real estate of Robert Wilson, late of Jackson.township,
15 Trust account of David S. ICer,"Trinitae appointed to

sell the Rent Estate of the Hon. John Nor, late of Walker.„ ..township, dormant • •
16. The account of Goorge.W.Kesselring. Administratorat Charlie Rinehart, late of Clay township, deceased.
17. The account of James Clarke,'who with' John '-'11•

Mathias, was Bacon tor of Benjamin Johnston,, late oC
Warriorstnark township, dsoisased,.ai
Thompson, Administrator. of Jams Clarko,decerisult.

18. Account of It.. Milton Spear, Executor of the-lair
will and testament of George W. Speer, deceased.`

19. Account of George ll.Johnstou, Truster, tosoll the'
Real estate of John White, deceased, „under. proccedinmk.

• 20. Administration account of John B.Garfer, Exmutor.
of David D.Eshelman, late of Shiiloy township, deN.-21. Guardianship account of James Moguir4, giutrdiatio6-
I,3izaboth, Cathrina and CladEno, minor children of Bar,.
tholemew Malone; rod Elizabeth -Malone, late of 's.lorrier.township, deceased:. • •_ .

DANIEL W. WOJIgIsSDORP,
Itegister's Office,

Hunt., 0.3.15, 1865. f - • •

PUBLIC SALE of REAL ESTATE
ORPHANS' COURT.'SALE:',•

TN pursuance! of .an oreicr ofthe Ors
A. plans' Court of !Inn tinn;ioncount} flielmnriorsgnod-
wnl offer for sub on the pro:lnstal,
On FRIDAY, NOVEMBER10t13;1.865,
AT ONE O'CLOCK; P. M., all -the interestofMary F. and.
Lariuiw C. Wallace, minor children of Robert P.-Wallace,&ceased, in that certain piece dr !wad of. land,- situated
ill Franklin township,,lying on • the bank of the. Juniata.
river, and opposite the old site of Won Furnace,. adjoin..
leg lands of JohL Dysart.on tho north, Daniel Shultz-,on•
the east, Alex:wale: Stewart on the South • and John Dy-
sart on the wee ; contalnhigabout

72 ACRES, MORE OR'LES§ .
TIMMS CFSALE:—Olie half of ranchos° Monfiy to t>o ,

paid upon confirmation of sale, add the other. hnifthocii,
of in ono year th•roafter, with intoroat, to bosecurod by
bond and atortgig,e of tho purChafek. I - • • • •

• • T. :SI,G 1013IILL, -
.• •

AZ,- We, the hoire of Ho` era P• Ir;tll.tee. of hill age;
Will et the Brune time plaeo..offsr oust interest at sale,

and will join with this said Guardian in the conveyance of
[lto above mate tinned tract' of !mat 'upon the sauté /0111 d

•• •as above mentioned
SAMUEL T. WALLACE, • 11EXEY S. WALLACE,
JOIIN 11. WALLACE, t.U.SAN WALLACE.
Oct. 13, '65-.LI,

I_NK, INK !
•

• iktTC:O"3OICILIM --;

••To• lierchants and Business.Men.
rrnE uncloysigned having _recently.

been appointed agony for.the • Now York National
Ink Company, hereby gives nOtieo to merchauti .
ness men, awl to cOusumets of that•lie is. pre-
pared to supply thomarket with an artic:e of Ink which
inaddition to being the bdst in rise, is eo‘PliatidAilithe .
cheapest ever offered for solo in this country... .

It neither corroles the pen. nor moulds the 'inkstand,
is of a rich bluiSit tint, ilows. freely, and Is' penfectly inde27ale, giving It art possessed by anyuther
whetilerof foreign or ddiuestie man'ufacture. This. Ink
contains nosutlituont and 'will not therefoio, thlikon .a 4
most inks do, tho last dropbeing as thin and clear as.the

_first.
Are. Alt ordeTs, Arlonher wholesale, Or retail, will to

promptly hlled, at lower ratostliaman good onarticle can
he purchased lit the Cities or elsewhero. Persons who,
entertain doubts as to tlio attpetiopptalityout claeapnesa
of this Ink arc reSpectflilly Narrated t'o glee IVa trial.
John 11.Clark, submgont.will oaoralo this countyfor the
purposu of introducing this Init.. . . ••• .

• SIION COHN., Agent,
Coffee Hun. I.'. 0., Huntingdon county, rennet.

0ct.1.0 'O5-tr.

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY
•

PolilcalL':ELEl4lo
117 11.1, be o

es
soli) abut,borough B oiar t r:ro e•

Olt Saturday, Oetbber 28/.4;. 1865
that well known Hotel &overly, THE CITY HOTEL, at
present in the occupancy of 6. M. Aultz, together with
all the niithuiblings and opporten.atees.thereupon belong-
ing. The location is oneof the best in the State, and the
house is so well iillOWll ho to !mule!. description unneceii:.
kary. To any perkon wishing to purchase a desirable
Hotel property, the apportanity is a raro ono..

/rtr•TB LOISmade known on day of sale,
M=

0ct.1.8, '6s=2t

NOTICE.— •
'•

- .Letters of AdininistratiOn with _the will annexed,
have been granted to the tindo.lined upon the estate of
Dr..lohn B. Loden, late of the borough of• Ilun Ungdoni
deceased. All pea sons haying chiints will present them
duly authenticated; and those indebted" are reitneoted to
make Immediate payment, ns by the terms of the will
the rotate isdireeted to be nettled es speedily an p-onsible.
Thu books will be at the office of Scott; Drownand Dailey;
to whom payment may he made.

'JOIdN'S.COTTi
Administrator

Huntingdon; Oct 18

QTRAY .STEER.
••

• •Canto to the promis6s if the subscriber inTod Imp,
In the latter pert of November bar a dark brie- ort•
die STEER, supposed tribe -tiris•yeareold, but LW.not marked. A white streak between the fore _tit._

and the euil of the tall white.. The owner Is refines-.
la nereOprwtird, proVe property, paY :charges, end
take it away;ritberwide Itwill lie disposedOraccordloK ttt
law. (sulky) NICHOLAS 01113 111.

AWIINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.
[getate of ColinnbuiMini; deed.]

. Letters of administration upon the estate of Calm-
Wher, late of Dublin township, deceased., having been
granted to the undersigned, Allpersons .indebted to the
estate will niche payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement,

oct. 11, 186540
GEORGE SIPES,

Administrator
• .

i DIT 0R'S NOTICE.
[Estateof Jame Coeditor.]

The undersigned auditor unpainted by the Orphan.'
Court of Huntingdon county to distribute the balance
on tho supplemental and final account of John S. Isett,
administrator James Gardner, late of 'Franklin town-
ship. doconsod, will attend at his oflico in the borough of
Gontingdon, on FltlDAY,.tite27th inst., at 10 o'clock,a,-

tn., when and where nil persons Interested are required to
be present, or be debarred front coining in for any portion
of said fund. - P. M. LYTLE,
October 10. • - • Auditor.

:Tuscarora Female Sethinary,
Academia, Juniata co Pa • -

TIM Winter Session oh this institute
will commoncoon EBNESDAY, N0V.1,1865.

The undersigned having Obtained possession of the
above Institute, invites the patronage ofall youngladies
who wish, to obtain it I borough education. Bost advon.
toges'given Ii hIl branches.

Particular opportunities afforded in Music, Point-
ing anti Languages.

Competout teachers will tako charge of the different
departments. Addresa- CARL F. KOLBE, Proprintor,

Nea.leinia; Juniata county, pi.lEEE


